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To Change The 
Date of Next Sing

ing Convention
T o M eet At Doans Chapel

Fifth Sunday In May In
stead o f 2nd Sunday 

As Announced

The following letter from the 
Secretary of the North Wilbar
ger Singing Convention was 
given the Reporter this week for 
publication. The substance of 
which lias reference to a change 
in the date of tiie next meeting 
of the North Wilbarger Singing 
Convention, which is to convene 
at the Doans Chapel the 30th 
and 31st of Vlay. instead of the 
10th and 11th of the same month.

The letter follows:
Tolbert, Tex March 23, T4 

Mr. J. M. Reynolds, Pres. North 
Wilbarger Singing Convention.

Odell, Texas.
Dear Sir: —

The following places have noti
fied me that they have formally 
decided in favor of changing the 
time of the next session of the 
Convention from the second Sun
day to the fifth Sunday: Haulk, 
Maple Hill, Doans Chapel and 
Odell.

Respectfully yours,
Clara McDougal, Sec.

A  H am burger Joint
A small building was erected 

this week between the City Bar
ber Shop and Webb Brothers 
grocery store. The new stand 
will be occupied by O E. Hard
wick, where he will conduct a 
hamburger stand.

In connection with the sale of 
his hamburgers, Mr Hardwick 
will also keep beef for sale and 
later handle cold drinks we un-

derstand.
With a moving picture show 

and a hamburger joint in our 
town certainly, should be suffici
ent evidence for people away 
from here that Odell is spread
ing out some.

Will Tinsley and Mr. Bewell] 
of Olustee, Oklahoma, vverej 
guests of W. M. Scott and tarn- j 
ily here Sunday night, they 
were on their way to Electra.

Ford W  ins Suit 
Against Orient 

In Quanah Court— • -------— . —  i
Jury G ave Him a Verdict o f

$3 ,5000 for Injuries R e
ceived in Smash-up

Near Udell________________
This week in the District Court | 

the suit of H. L. Ford, of Alius I 
vs. Receivers of the Orient R. It., 
personal damages, went to tidal. 1 

; Damage of $15,000 were sued 
for.

Plaintiff claimed that he was 
bruised, back injured and other 
internal injuries resulted while 
he was asleep in a berth in a 
Pullman car on the north bound 
passenger train through said 
train being derailed and wreck
ed because of a dead engine, 
which had been picked up not i 
far from Odell and coupled to I 
the passenger locomotive and 
then to tiie front of the baggage 
car, jumping the track. The 
dead engine was being hauled 

j “ wrong end first,’ ’ meaning that 
it was “ going backward.”

Under the special charges the 
jury brought in the usual bar j 

! relied verdict which virtually I 
i nullified itself. Verdict was for 
j $3,500.—Quanah Observer.

Moving Picture 
Show Ready To 

Entertain People
A fter Many Hinderances, 

Proprietor Now Show 
ing Three Nights 

a W eek

There isn’ t no longer any need 
of the Odell people to go to 
neighboring town for moving 
picture amusement, as an enter
tainment of this kind can be 
furnished right here at home. 
Mr. Archer, the manager of the 
movie show, has had some dis
appointments t<i endure since he 
first announced that he would 
put in a show of this kind.

He rented his building, seated 
it and fixed it up conveniently, 
in a manner which would be a 
credit to a much larger place 
than Odell. All this was done 
three weeks before any part of 
his machinery arrived, and then 
Ins films come in a week earlier j 
than the machinery for produc
ing them. But at last every
thing necessary for the show 
arrived ami tiie first show was 
put on last Tuesday night.

Mr. Archer intends showing 
three nights in a week, and will 
produce pictures of the Univrsal 
stamp While this is his first 
experience in a business of this 
kind, his pictures have showed a 
steady improvement from the 
night of the first scene.

Big Sales Day
Next Wednesday, April 1st, 

we are going to have a Special 
sale on canned goods and give 
5000 Piano Votes for every can 
that is purchased: but for every 
25 cent purchase of Baking 
Powder we are going to issue

10000 votes. You will have no 
better opportunity than this to 
get votes on canned eatables, 
an<f as the canned goods season 
is just beginning, remember the 
date and do not fail to take ad
vantage of this special sale.

Respectfully.
J. R. Huie&Co.

E. J. Rudd, one of the far
mers e^st of Odell was trading 
m town Wednesday.

Vernon Pastor 
To Hold Revi

val At Red Oak
Assisted By Clois L. G reene, 

Singer, M eeting W ill 
Begin M onday,

March 30

On Monday night, March 30th, 
a revival meeting will be started 
at the First Christian church. 
The services will be conducted 
by Ben M. Edwardy, pastor of 
the Christian church at Vernon. 
Mr. Edwards will be assisted by 
Mr. Clois L Greene who will 
have charge of the music. Mr. 
Greene is a graduate in voice 
culture, of the Texas Christian 
University at Fort Worth andis! 
a fine leader of song.

Arrangements are being made 
by the local congregation for the 
services and a g > >d meeting is 
hoped for Red O ik The choir 
of the Waxahachie Christian 
church will attend one night of 
these services and sing. This 
choir will be led by Dr. L. D. 
Parnell and will consist of about 
thirty people.

Everyone has a cordial invita
tion to these services and a warm 
welcome awaits them.—Red Oak 
News.

Little Three 
Year Old Girl 

Apt Speller
Belah May Mathis Spells

Long List o f  W ords At 
M. A. Smith’s Store 

Tuesday

Little Belah May Mathis, the 
three year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Mathis near here, 
has certainly a wonderful mem
ory for a child of her age and 
aptitude for spelling. She was 
three years old Monday the 
twenty-third of this month and 
ean now spell a long list of the 
ordinary words in use, which 
worry the minds of a great many 
school children in the third or 
fourth grade and stall some 
grown people.

She accompanied her father 
and mother to town shopping 
on Tuesday of this week, and in 
the presence of several people at 
M. A. Smith’s dry goods store, 
she spelled all the following 
words without missing a single 
one, not only these but others 
equally as complicated: Cow, 
dog. cat, hen, rat, pup, bed, hat. 
hog, pig, boy, bird, Mayo, cup, 
girl, meat, bad. doll, man, bug, 
run, box, fan, may, Ross, milk, 
candy, Lonnie, papa, mama, 
lemon, Bryan, bear, corn, lamp, 
Buford, Kate, rabbit, horse and 
syrup.

At The Picture Show
Matinee for women and chil

dren at the Majestic Show Satur
day evening at 2:30, admission 
ten cents, also Saturday night at 
7:30. Everybody invited.

I. M. Fulcher received a big 
shipment of fine seed corn this 
week.

New Goods Just Re
ceived For Easter

Ladies, you will miss a treat if you fail to see the new dress goods we 
have just received for Easter Spring wearing. New Mercerized Costum 
Crepes “ Floral Designs,” New Oriental Plisses, New Voiles in solid 
colors, silk stripe and floral designs.

New trimmings for you to arrange your wearing apparel to suit 
yourself. Call and look through our line, no trouble to show goods.

Yours for business,

M. A . SMITH
ODELL, “The Dry Goods Man” TEXAS
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Announcements
Subject to the action of lie* July 

Democratic Primary.

District Officers
For District Attorney, Kith Jwdi 

<*ial District:
O. T. Wa u u c k .

of Wi Ii) irg<• r ( 'on ntv.
It. V. Crowder,

of Hit rdeman < fount,y.

County Officers
For County Judgc:

R. S. Ho isse i .s,
For Tax Assessor:

A P. Mason (1V» election! 
PorTax Collector:

R. V. Park 
J. T. Cabk 
M. S. Goodpasti liii 
.1 Pi Collins,

Por County Treasurer 
R. VV. (H o b ) W a l k k k  
E. A. C i l b e h h o i 'S k 
W. P. (Wii.i.)K ky 
J . J . P e p p e r .

Por Public Weigher 
Jack W. K err 
W. A. Dye
CliACDH IMBODEN.

Por County Clerk
E. M. ROOERS, (Reelection)
R o y  VV. K in o  

Por Sheriff
J. I). Ke y , (Reelection)
G . P. (SH E P .) W lLLIAM s 

Por County Superintendent:
E. L. Wit t y . (Reelection) 

Por Commissioner Precinct No J 
J. M. R c z z e l l  
VV. J . J o h n s t o n  
T . B . P r id d y  
J . S . A r c h e r  
J . A . C l if t o n  
W il l is  V a u o H.n ,

Por Public Weigher Precinct 
No. 10.

W. VV. Matthew s  
G. B Crain

Corn planting is the order of 
the day with most of the farmers.

It looks like sometimes Mexico 
wants to war with this country.

The success of your business 
depends to a large degree on 
just what you make it.

The Young Men’s Business 
League of Vernon are talking an 
Interurban line from Crowell 
to Vernon, and from Vernon to 
Odell.

Wilson’s adminstration is not 
responsible for short crops, dry 
weather and all other earthly 
calamities over which man has 
no con troll, but there are cer
tain features in our Government 
affairs, which if righted would 
lessen the cry of hard times.

The Out Of Date Merchant
The merchant who fails to advertise.

Is always the man who “ no business c r i e s . ”
He starts up business, without explanation.

And never sends out the people an inviiaHon.
To call at his store —look over his line,

That cheap goods of quality, they’ ll aT'h\s fmd.
Sure the trade feel, sensibly slighted,

And as result, don’ t go where they are nut, invited.
From morn till noon, noon till night,

He thinks his competitors don’ t treat him light.
He abuses the people, he knocks the town,

A worthless merchant, all run down.
Out of date a sure back number,

A house where you can lay on a count« r and slumber.
He hates the name of Sears-Roebuck,

And says their success is only good luck.
Sooner or later lie sees his fate,

A shut door business, in a busted state.

Evidently the women sufl’ra i The nearer warmer weather 
gett.es of Chicago have conti ! we approach, the more necessary 
dence in their voting strength in it becomes for the people of the 
that city. There are seven can town to keep all unsanitary
didates out with their bonnets in places clean. “ Cleanliness is 
the ring for Alderwoman. 1 next to Godliness.”

Candidates out for office in this 
county cannot afford not to an
nounce their candidacy through 
the Reporter if they entertain 
any thought whatever of being 
elected. Odell s voting strength 
conus next to Vernon.

The diy goods merchants of 
the town are receiving big ship
ments of spring goods for their

W hy Mail Order Houses 
i hrive

The small town merchants who 
fails to advertise, lets down his 

j guard to the attact of the mail 
order house. According to the 

! representatives of one of these 
¡concerns, who addressed a recent 
j convention of newspapermen in 
Chicago, the plan is very simple.

The “ new business” depart
ment of the mail order estabiish-

spring trade and are in position 
to suit the taste of their cus
tomers as well as any of the 
retail houses near here.

William G. McDoo, Secretary 
of the Treasurery, who is en
gaged to he married to the Presi
dent’s youngest daughter, Miss 
Eleanor Wilson, is a widower 
fifty years old, a father of six 
children and grandfather. His 
bride to be is twenty-four.

Citizens of Wilbarger should 
| not get blue because it’ s a little 
j bit dry just now and the sand 
blows—who knows but what this 
little dry spell, and rolling of the 
sand, are but the necessary 
workings of nature, to bring 
about a big crop this fall,—no 
body.

See W hat’s In You
According to science. “ The 

average man has within his sys
tem the material for 13 pounds 
of candles, a pound of nails, 800 
pencils, bindings for 16 small 
books, 5(H) knife handles, 28 
violin strings, 20 teaspoonfuls 
of salt and a pound of sugar.”  
Without stopping to consider the 
violin strings, on which cats are 
supposed to have a monopoly, 
we may say that we are in the 
market for about sixteen full 
grown men reduced to pencils 
and sugar. We want the pencils 
for our reporterial force and the 
sugar for delinquent subscribers. 
—Corpus Christi Caller.

ment searches the country for a 
community, the merchants of 
which believe it is a waste of 
money to patronize the news 
papers. Relieved of local adver
tising competition, the mail or
der men flood the residents of! 
that section with literature, de
scribing the products in which 
they deal, which the people need, 
require and use, hut which the 
local merchants lack the enter
prise to make known to them. 
The result is well known.

It the merchant of a particu
lar community, on the other 
hand, happened to be the kind 
that advertise only staple lines, 
the experts of the mail order 
house are quick to note it. They 
see that the people are given the 
very information Mr. Local Mer
chant has tailed to supply them 
with, and which, experience 
teaches, is just that which Mr. 
Average Citizen wants.

It is easy to spot a town in 
which the mail order houses do; 
a land i ffice business. All that 
is necessary to locate the kind \ 
of a place is to look over the 
newspapers. If the advertising 
columns are poorly patronized 
you may know that the long dis
tance merchants are supplying 
by mail the information that 
short sighted local tradesmen 
tails to give the residents 
through the medium press.

Money invested in advertising 
in the local publications keeps 
the business and money at home. 
— Exchange.

OdeH Reporter 1 year for $1

COUPON
Cut out this coupon and you send it to J. R. Huie &  

Company’s store, and they will exchange it for 25 votes 
in the $400 piano contest.

Facts From The Farm
By Peter Radford

Agriculture has never been 
properly financed.

More than half the farmers of 
Texas are landless.

There are 24.<)<)<> farms in Tex
as containing more than 500 
acres.

Texas farmers owe $200.000,- 
000 and they pay from 10 to 30 
per cent annual interest.

The educational problem of 
.'Texas is not in the school room,
' but. in the home and field.

i The labor problem of Texas 
: today is on the farm and first at
tention should be given to tluse 

j who wui k in t he field.

A rural or land credit system 
is needed in Texas that will en
able a fanner to buy a home onl
long time and at a cheap rate of! .interest

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin
cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

believe I would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
l greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ 1 suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
Sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tome 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow checks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.j
I I  r ite  to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladle*' Ad

v iso ry Dept., Chattanooga. Te nn ., fo r Spec ia l Jn- 
•tnictioii.i on your vase and 04-pagr book, "Home 

i Treatment for Women,” sent In plain wrapper. J -65
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S. B. H ovey, M. L. Mertz, Receivers

Kansas City, Mexico &  
Orient Ry. of Texas

THE “ORIENT”
will have on sale daily from March 15 to April 15th

One W ay Second Class 
Colonist Tickets 

$30.00 to
CALIFORNIA POINTS

and very low fares to other Western and North
western destinations, with libe re I stop

over privileges allowed.

For further particulars call on or write 
R  G I*E i ’K .  Loeul A g e n t ,  

J O S  P. O ’ D O N N E L L .  T n i l l i c  M anager.
S a n  A n gelo , T e x a s .
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W. T. Coi.U N S .

President

YOU CANT KEEP OFf
OLD ACE

BUT YOU
M

,* and

r = 3 0 i

L G. Hawkins.
Vice I ’ resident

fO N EY placed in the 
bank is secure, 

pr<. vides against
want, degradation and 

ÍÍN C A N  loss of social position.
In no other way can you 
secure an INDEMNITYPROVIDE

f m u  ■■■ AGAINST the rigors of
TIME.

k  P i  A » Ì m Ì h I  « I . ,

The Bank of Odell
I u n i n c o r p o h a t e d I

W . P. Starr, Cashier.
“Let us be your Bankers” 

i o c = a



Country Correspondents
Local News From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

Maple Hill News
Miss Allie Goats spent Sunday 

with her uncle, VV. 1). Slows.
Mrs. Lottie Gipson of Grayson 

county is visiting her brother. 
Hliler A. B Hughes.

Miss Maude Nally spent Satur 
day night with Miss Mary Lucky 
of the Crescent Cove community.

Miss Lula Smith has returned 
from visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Nellie Olive, of the Baulk coin 
niunity.

The singing given at the home 
of VV. L dolly on last Sunday 
night was well attend d and all 
report a nice time.

Lee Bn ant and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. vVesley Meeks and Miss 
Bonnie Thomason of Vernon, at
tended churrh at this place Sun
dav.

Miss Buby Dunson is unable 
to be at her school work this 
week on account of illness, her 
sister. Miss Levis, is teaching in 
her place. We hope Miss Ruby 
will recover soon.

As everybody is so busy with 
their farm work there is but lit
tle news, only that farmers are 
working harder this week than 
last, as the good season put in 
the ground by the snow that fell 
Friday night was very encour
aging.

Hlder A. B. Hughes filled his 
regular appointment at Maple 
Hill Sunday. His text was: 
"Behold what manner of love 
Father has bestowed upon us 
that we should he called the sons 
of God." I John 3:1. A large

crowd was present.
The old White oil derrick that 

stood on the hill one mile north 
of J. F. White’s residence, tum
bled to the ground last Wednes
day night during the gale that 
blowed so hard from the south. 
Strange isn’ t it; that great things 
which are so strong in their use
ful days, are like men, who are 
strong in their youthful days, 
but when their work is finished 
and the storm winds blown little 
loo hard they tumble down only 
to be remembered.

Jackson Springs 
items

on the

THE INDIANA  
T W O  PIECE 

SILO
will help pay the m ort
gage o ff  o f  your work 
mules, and you can start 
your children to school 
the first day o f the term.

The Indiana Silo
will pay for  itself the 
first year. See if you 
can find an Indie na ow n 
er w ho is dissatisfied. 

See or write

DAN COFFEE
Tolbert Route No. 1 

or Fargo, Texas. /

Mrs. P. G. Spears is 
sick list this week.

-J. VV. Kirk and wife spent 
Sunday evening with W. H. 
Carlton and and wife.

-J. 0. Oldham and family left 
Friday for Headley, to pay Airs. 
Oldham’s sister a short visit,.

Miss Willie Mae Carlton and 
i Delbert Lauham at tended church 
at Plain View Sunday evening.

George Pierce and wife enter 
tained the young people w ith a 
party Saturday night, a large 

1 crowd attended.
•J. 1. Gunnels and family spent 

Saturday night with Geo. Pierce 
and family, and visited J. M. 
Reynolds and family Sunday.

Miss Pearl Reynolds of the 
Plain View community, was the 
guest of Floy Gunnels Sunday 
night, and visited the Jackson 
Springs school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Donley, who 
have made their home this win
ter with J. VV .Vludd and family, 
left Monday morning accompan 
led by Mrs. Aludd, lor Mineral 
Wells, where timy will stay for 
the benefit of Mrs. Donley’s 
health.

i'argo News
Charlie Smith is driving a new 

Ford car.
H E. Key, is grading the road 

north of Fargo
Miss Claudie Groves Ins gone 

to Colorado to visit her sister 
Mrs. Charles Owens.

Everybody is planting corn, 
there will be more grain and 
feed planted here this year ?h:i»> 
ever before, some people ore en
tirely leaving off cotton. So 
much for I he silo.

Sever;»! young folks of Tol
bert gave a play at Fargo

Albert Strong
Register No. 41647

Albert, Strong is a fine com
bination trotting and saddle 

khorse and will make the 
season at

.JULIUS JOHNSON'S 
farm sev m miles n »rtlieast 
of Odell

Albert Strong
was foaled in 1905 by Gov. 
Strong, register No 21531);

_______ dam Alcrett, by Alcy
Wilkes; grandam Sorceress by King Rene, Register No. 12iS.

JU LIU S C. JOHNSON, Owner.

Friday night, for the benefit' 
of the M. E. church at this 
place, everybody played their 
part well and the play was largely 
attended.

One of J. R. Green’s little 
sons happened to what might 
have been a very serious acci
dent Tuesday evening. Oscar

¡Sloan had gone to Vernon after 
trucks and skids to move a house 
for Uncle Johnny Miller and 
come by the Fargo school ju st1 
as it dismissed. The little Green 
boy and other buys were riding 
on the tiuck when he fell off, 
and the large wheel passed over 
Ins breast. The little lelluw 
was unconscious for some time, 1 
but was resting very well last 
night.

Pla in  V ie w  item s
Earl Scott and wife visited at 

A- IS. Tooly’s Sunday.
Geo. Pierce and family visited 

J. M. Reynolds and family Sun
day.

VV. VV. Kiddle and wife spent 
Sunday aiternoon with Mrs. 
Ramsy.

Miss Vivian Tooly spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Atiss 
Ethel Lauham.

Mrs. J. VV. Tombs and daugh
ter, fcdsie spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. VV. Ai. Kiddle.

Prof, Brock visited Ins uncle 
at Tolbert Friday night and went 
to Vernon Saturday.

J. 1. Gunnels and family of 
Jackson Springs spent Sumla> 
with J Al Reynolds and family.

Mrs. Hams' mother and sister, 
Airs. Conch and Miss Conch of 
Amarillo, who spent the past 
week here, returned to their 
Home Tuesday.

Tĥ  heath of this community 
is tidier Ilian last week. Airs. 
Kams> also the little baby of Mr. 
mid Air». Cru clilield are improv
ing al mis wntitig.

All --ms Alary and Margarette 
Cro.v imver, Elsie Tombs aid 
Ethel Lauham spent. Friday with 
M rs .  Earl Scott, visiting the 
school in the afternoon.

The singing at the home of 
Mat Cruwnover’s Minday was 
attended b> a large crown, hav
ing line singing. There vteie 
also some good leaders and mus
icians present

We have been requested to 
Call in the announcement < f the 
all day singing at this place on 

I account of other conventions, 
lone being at Carmel, (Jkla., ami 
i anoi her near Quanah

Rev. W. J Darnall and family 
of Odell took dinner with H. I 

| Tompson and family Sunday, all 
¡coming to Plain View in the 
I afternoon where Bro. Darnall 
-¡filled bis regular appointment.

J. C. Lee and Steve Richard- 
so i have returned from their trip 
in Collingsworth county. They 
were very much pleased with 
their trip, they i'n.md every one 
doing well, i «•» of feed and 

i not so much o a e uton country 
as this, but m »s' *11 have cattle, 
hogs and h(»r*«*s. and most all 
own a small ho m\

Standing of Contestants In Blank Chattel Mortgajfc 
The $400  Piano Contest S’" t,,s 
For week Ending Mch. 25th

s and 
r Office

No. No.
4. 5827800
6. 5000650
19. 4941625
24. 5305450
79. 5917215
89. 575230 j
96. 5622000
105. 5840740

Fresh Meat
1 will be in Odell every 

Saturday with

Fresh Beef
See me for good steak.

A .  W o o d
“The Beef Man”

aMararTflW—n «  HIIWIIIII wr. mn

Four More Weeks I
Let’s Make Them Live

Weeks.
You Must Win During These Four

Weeks.

Watch carefully, the last three 
weeks we will start some

thing going.

Double votes given with every 
purchase next week.

j. R. Huie & Co.
t ?. a zzz jzz ■ -TAT’ "  . LZ kJ«!

HARRIMAN S/.FETY MEDAL iWARDED SOUTHERN PACIFIC
w m i
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VV J. Job iCin, returned this 
week from a vi s r with relatives I 
in Johnston emio'y.

Another Candidate
T. J. You- g ...... . at Vernon,

wishes fo Hiimiiitici' 1 » the public 
that ho s a candidate for the 
honor of selling m .ii “ Quality,
Furniiui- A! Da.n’ ify Prices.”

At a recent meeting of tuc Atiienuin .Museum of Safety, held nt 4 
the Rote! Waldorf-Astoria, Now York, tin* Southern Pacific Company ' 
wa.« awarded the first of the E. H. Rsirrimnn Memorial Medals for 
record progress in safety, and a< ident picvention.

’The medal, the gift to the Amercinn Museum of Safetv bv Mrs.
E. IT. Rarriman, in memory of the railroad magnate, will he awarded 
annually hv the Museum to the railroad holding the record for prog
ress in safety and accident prevention. It is executed in gold, and 
on one side is a raised figure of E. If. Rarriman with the inscription,
“ E. R. Rarriman Memorial Medal, awarded by the American Museum 
of Safety to the Southern Pacifie Company,” and on the other side is 
a figure of a trainman, with lanterns, walking along a railroad track, 
with inscription, “ For the utmost progress in Safety and Accident 
Prevention ’ ’

The Southern Pacific system operates nearly 12.000 miles of rail
road, and during a period of five years just ended has not caused a 
single fatality to its passengers through collisions, derailments or 
other train accidents. During that time the Southern Pacific carried 
over 200.000.000 passengers, more than twice the entire population 
of the United States, an average distance of forty-five miles. This i>- 
equivalent to carrying 0.000.000,000 passengers one mile, or one pas
senger 0,000,000.000 mile*, or 3(10.000 times the distance around the 
earth.

This company has expended to date over $12,000.000 for automatic 
electric block safety signals, air brakes and automatic couplers and 
other devices for safety and accident prevention. This company has 
also endeavored to impress upon its employees in every wav possible 
the importunée of accident prevention and that “eternal vigilance”  
must lie the watchword of all, from the highest officer to the humblest
employee.

There were fortv leading railroad systems in the United States 
jomnetiiig for the medal



Locals and Personals
Grady Harris is on the sick 

list this week.
J. VV. Sears was trading in 

town Wednesday.
Miss Clara Hughes was shop

ping in town Wednesday.
C. H. Bryant and wife were 

shopping in town Monday.
W. P. Carson made a business 

trip to Chillicothe Monday.
J. F. Mayfield returned Mon

day from a visit at Belvue.
J. E Lutz has eight per cent 

loans on farm land. Vernon.
W. M. Scott made a business 

trip to Altus, Okla., Tuesday.
See .). E. Lutz of Vernon Tex. 

Pit- farm loans, at tight per cent.
One of G. F. Mabry’s little 

girls is reported sick this week.
We can lit you up in any style 

or price. Naylor Dry Goods Co.
F. L. Moffiitand wife of Chilli

cothe were in the city Tuesday.
We make a specialty of high

You can get oval frames and 
convex glass at Youngblood’s in 
Vernon. adv

Misses Mary Hughes and Bes
sie Archer will return Sunday 
from quite a lengthy visit at 
Mount Calm.

“ Photo« raphs”
Not the cheapest, but the best j 

for the money. The Vernon 
Studio.

S E. Humphrys, one of the 
young farmers of Maple Hill 
was attending to business here 
Monday.

With every pattern of linoleum | 
that is sold at Youngblood’® in 
Vernon you get a book telling 
you how to lay it. adv.

A. H. Archer and family mov
ed this week from the Mrs. 
Gaines residence to one of the 
W. B. Bucy honses.

We have a strong and up-to- 
date line of dress goods, bought 
for the spring trade. Naylor 
Dry Goods Company.

class portraiture. The Vernon 
Studio

H. A. Bell was a business 
visitor at the Reporter office 
Monday.

We are prepared to accomo- i 
date all the people. Naylor Dry 
Goods Co.

R. J. Stowe, left Monday for 
Mineral Wells for the benefit of 
his health.

FOR SALE —One good milch 
cow for sale, see W. Locke a t ; 
Odell, Texas.

Don’ t forget to inspect our 
line of hats and dry goods. Nay
lor Dry Goods Co.

Claude Hamilton and sister, i 
Mrs. J. E. Johnson and two sons 
went to Vernon today.

Kodak finishing neatly done | 
at the “ Vernon Studio’ ’ succes I 
sors to Smith Studio.

W. E. Turner, living on route j 
2 out of Olustee, Oklahoma, was 
trading in town Monday.

Millinery for everybody, call 
and inspect our line before you 
buy. Naylor Dry Goods Co.

J. B. Withers. Jr., of Vernon, 
visited his brother, Charles 
Withers and family this week.

L. G. and I. S. Hamilton of 
the Doans country were transact
ing business in town Wednesday.

John Kendall and wife of 
Round Timbers visited D. M. 
Kendall and family here Sun
day.

G. B. Newton was in town 
Wednesday and handed us dol
lar for a renewal of his Reporter. 
Thanks.

Hats for the little folks. Hats 
for the young folks. Hats for 
old folks at Naylor Dry Goods 
Company. <

A. H. Foster of the Jackson 
Springs community, was a pleas
ant caller at the Reporter office 
Wednesday.

Reasonable accomodations ex
tended to one and all, see us be
fore you buy. Naylor Dry Goods 
Company.

S. W. Bailey, L. G. Hawkins, 
B. J. Parker and R. S. Houssels 
Vernon men, were here Tues
day on business.

Mrs. J. W. Moore and child
ren and Jesse Moore and wife 
visited A. H. Archer and family 
here Wednesday.

Last week I was in Vernon and 
saw the best solid oak cabinet at 
Youngblood’s that I have ever 
seen for the money. He only 
ask Nine Dollars for it. adv.

J. D. Tinsley and daughter, 
Mrs. Moore and her husband, all 
of Blair, Oklahoma, are guests! 
of W. M. Scott and family.

We are giving away a nice line 
of Nickel Plated Silverware, call 
and see it, you don’ t have to buy. 
Naylor Dry Goods Company.

Mrs. J. W. Leak and children, 
and Mrs. Mike Gearhart and 
baby are visiting friends and 
relatives at Vernon this week.

W. M. Scott, J. D. Tinsley, W. ! 
P. and S. B. Starr, Jesse Smith 
and Mr. Moore made a trip to 
Vernon today in the former’s 
car.

W. A. Robinson, the road over
seer of this precinct, had his men 
out at work this last week on a 
road coming into town from the 
east.

Mrs. B. A. Harris returned 
Monday from Ft. Worth where: 
she attended the Rebekah As
sembly and visited friends while 
in that city.

Willis Parks and wife of Olus
tee, Oklahoma, were shopping in 
town the last of the week, and 
while here were the guests of 
M. A. Smith ond family.

FOR SALE —One good brown 
mare 16 1-2 hands high, nine 
years old, with foal. For cash 
or good note. See Luther Wor
ley at C. E. Foster’s store.

Dan Coffee of Fargo, agent 
for the Indiana Silo, and S. E. 
Swim of Tolbert were here 
Wednesday trying to interest 
the farmers in this part of the 
country in silos.

L. L. Ham and brother Wil
lie were here from Doans Satur
day, while in town Lawrence 
renewed for the Reporter and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
for another.

J. M. Batchlor, T. P. Lisman, 
Jr., and little son were visitors 
in Odell Wednesday. This was 
Mr. Lisman’s first visit to Odell 
and he was considerably surpris
ed at the size of our town.

T. H. Holloway and wife re
turned Monday from Byers, 
where they attended the wedding 
of Miss Myrtle Holloway to Mr 
Bethel Dunn, Sunday the 15th. 
The bride was a neice of Mr. 
Holloway.

B. D. Smith, W. W. Matthews, 
and Jim Leak of this place, and 
R. G. Smith of Olustee, Okla., 
left here Tuesday by automobile 
for Dallas, the last named gentle
man will probably purchase a 
car while in the city.

Mrs. G. P. Henderson and 
daughter went to Chillicothe to
day to attend the funeral of a 
friend who dropped dvad there 
yesterday. We have not learned 
the name of the deceased, but 
understand her hone was in 
West Texas.

VV. A. Burch, one of the coun
try’s prominent farmers east of 
here, was in town today and re
ports his wife and son Grady, 
who are both sick at home im 
proving. Airs. Burch has been 
seriously ill and her many friends 
will be glad to leant of her im
provement.

J. E. Johnson and family form
erly of this country, arrived here 
last week from Midway, New 
Mexico, where they lately sold 
their home, t hey are now visit
ing Mrs. Johnson's parents, J. 
P. Hamilton and wife, and will 
he here a while before going to 
their future home at ElCentro, 
California.

N OTICE
We will grind Saturday, March 

28th. The next grinding day 
will be April 25th.

Scott & Starr.

Light Snow  Storm
During diirerent hours last 

Friday night and Saturday up 
until noon, snow Hakes fell in a 
thick shower amounting to about 
an inch of moisture to the 
ground. The snow was ac
companied by a strong wind from 
the north, although not a intense 
cold blast. The dampness was 
great benefit to the wheat and 
oat crop of the country, but not 
enough to put sufficient moisture 
in the ground.

Restaurant Change
W. P. Carson and daughter, 

Mrs. Bertha Alexander vacated 
the Owl Restaurant this w<-ek, 
and will accept positions with a 
hotel at Chillicothe later on.

Rube Sis of Vernon has leased 
the restaurant, and he and his 
family are to be here this week 
to take charge. Mr. Sis is an 
experienced restaurant man, and 
a brother-in-law of Ed Sanders 
at this place.

Red River News
Mr. Whorton took dinner with 

Mr. Binghim Sunday.
A crowd of young people took 

dinner at E. C. Austin's Sunday.
W. F. Barnes and family vis

ited H. Fulcher and family Sun
day.

All the farmers of this coun
try are busy planting corn this
week.

W. G. Perry who was hurt 
last week is getting along all 
right.

A crowd of both old and young 
people enjoyed a singing at P. 
H. Bingham’s Sunday night.

Alf Spivy’s baby which has 
been low for some time, is re
ported much better at this writ
ing.

Everybody was surprised 
when they awoke last Saturday 
morning to find the ground cov
ered with snow.

The people of this country and 
quite a few from Maple Hill met 
last Sunday afternoon and or
ganized a singing class at this 
place the following officers were 
eleted:

Mitchell Coleman, President, 
Marvin Tate, Vice President. 
Miss Mary Stowe, Secretary, 
Miss Ruth Stowe, Organist 
The class will meet every 2nd. 
and 4th. Sunday at 3pm, every
body is invited to come out and 
help us sing.

A  REASON
W e  solicit your trade because we 
keep dependable merchandise; be
cause our grocery line is complete 
and up-to-date; because a dollar will 
go a long way at our store; because 
it is a pleasure to us to sell goods 
that will give satisfaction; because 
we sell for cash and our prices are 
most reasonable; because we profit 
by your patronage. Remember 
your trade is always appreciated.

J. R. HUIE &
COMPANY

“Odell’s Cash Grocery”

TO PROVE
The unquestionable value of our 
mens and boys’ spring values in 
suits and trousers we ask you 
to come in and look our line 
over. We have the best line for 
the money in Odell and we can 
show you. For dry goods and 
groceries your trade solicited.

C. E. FOSTER
Telephone No. 7

We are headquarters for

Lumber
and all kinds of high grade

Building Material
paints, varnishes, oils, etc., with 
prices that are right. Give us a 
chance at your business.

Yours truly,

V
Odell Lbr. Co.

H. B. Turner, ManagerJ
Dr. A. S. Kerley

DENTIST

In Odell every second and 

fourth Thursdays in each 

month.

Don’t Forget
The Texas Wagon Yard and 
Grocery Store, when in Ver
non, nice fresh Groceries at 
Low Prices. COME AND  
FIGURE W ITH  US.

BARNFIELD & WHITE Props. 
Vernon, Texas


